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Preach Faithfully (Read 2 Timothy 4:1-2)
1. How can you practice the presence of God in your life daily? What 

difference does it make practically to believe in God’s continuous 
presence?

2. What opportunities do you have daily to preach the Gospel to yourself, 
your spouse, your kids, your friends, your small group, etc.?

3. Since every sin is connected to functional unbelief, in what areas do you 
personally tend to struggle to believe the truth of the Gospel?

4. Do you tend to like to correct, rebuke or encourage others? Which one 
of these biblical commands do you need to grow in practicing more?

Listen Carefully (Read 2 Timothy 4:3-4)
5. Why is it sometimes hard to endure sound teaching? How have you 

seen others finding “teachers” to justify their unwise, harmful and foolish 
choices?

6. In what areas of your lives do you choose the opinions of friends, articles 
and blogs that simply agree with you instead of allowing the Bible to 
correct you?

7. What are some popular cultural myths that contradict the truth? How 
can you know if you’re drifting off into cultural myths instead of following 
the truth?  

Finish Well (Read 2 Timothy 4:5-8)
8. What is the significance of being sober-minded and enduring suffering 

as it relates to finishing well?
9. In what situations and circumstances do you tend to allow your emotions 

to control you instead of the truth? What is the result?  
10. How can you endure suffering in a way that refines instead of embitters?
11. Paul compares the Christian life to boxing and running. What can you 

learn from these illustrations about finishing well?
12. What are a Christian’s motivation for finishing well, and how can you 

refine and enhance these motivations daily?  

I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.
2 Timothy 4:7 (ESV)



CARE GROUPS 
Jesus had 12 close friends with 
whom He shared life and had a lot 
of spiritual conversations. We believe 
authentic relationships are the best 
context to grow in Christ. 
We provide group discussion 
questions each week (see back page) 
to encourage people to go deeper 
in their study and their relationships. 
If you would like to join a Care 
Group, please contact any of our 
pastors or fill out a Connection Card 
and drop it in the offering basket or 
at the Info Hub.

THIS WEEK

SU 9:30 & 11:30 AM HP Worship gatherings
9:30 & 11:30 AM HP Safari Kids (infant - grade 5)

10:45 AM HP Baptism Class (Loft Room)

11:30 AM HP Tribe (MS) Youth in Gym
6 PM Anchor (YA) 

M 10 AM HP Women's Dance Fitness
8 PM HP Men’s Open Gym Basketball

W 9:30 AM HP Men's Bible Study
7 PM HP Tribe (MS) Youth

7 PM HP Refuge (HS) Youth

TH 7:30 PM HP Men's Intercept group
8:15 PM HP Men’s (35+) Open Gym Basketball

COMING SOON
AUGUST
21 HP Baptism Class, 10:45 AM
25-28 Cove (YA) Houseboat Retreat
30 HP New DivorceCare class begins
SEPTEMBER
5 HP Labor Day (office closed)
6 HP Women of Substance begins
11 HP Together 2016 at 10:30 AM
12 HP Journey through the Bible begins
13 HP Women's Inductive study begins
14 HP New women's Bible studies begin
17 Student Leadership Collective
23 HP Abortion Recovery class begins
25 HP Beloved Unbeliever class begins

WELCOME
We are glad you joined us this morning! If you are visiting, please do 
not feel obligated to give when the offering comes by. We simply desire 
that you will experience God’s presence.   
Connection Cards are a great way to let us know who you are and 
how we can serve you--just drop them in the offering basket or at the 
Info Hub in the lobby.

NOTES

Find more info at summitview.net or call the office, (360) 260-8300.

HP  Located at Heritage Park                     F Located at Felida Campus

GIVE BY TEXT

TOGETHER 2016 
Sunday, September 11th we’ll have 
one giant outdoor church worship 
and baptism gathering at the 
Heritage Park Campus at 10:30 
AM. Food trucks & picnic fun to 
follow! If you’d like to be baptized, 
please attend Baptism Class on 
Aug. 14 or 21.


